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stinehart, photographer, 18th Farnara.
J. A. Xervan, Tailor, S0S-1- 0 Brandets

Bid jr., will maka a. cult to please you.
W always have Boek Bprlnv Cool.

Central Coal and Coka Co., of Omaha, Uth
and Harney streets.

Tade la Tit ul Ceffe Bona J. F.
Alalono has aold to Vivian Moat a half
Interest in tha ratall tea and coffee house
at 211 Cumin atreet

Want Divorce fot Getting- - Btruok Lucy
C. Uraham has begun ault la district
court against Jeroras Graham for divorce,
charging falm with striking her. She also
wants the custody of their daughter.

Thiers Oat Tm Kama William J.
Holmes' grocery store at til North Twenty,
fifth street was broken Into Sunday night
and four hams were all that was taken.
The police believe somebody Is preparing
for a big Christmas dinner.

Hew Sulphur Taster The city gas com-
missioner has installed a new sulphur test-
ing machine. The new machine show
that the old one was not accurate. The
first test made by It showed t.i grains of
sulphur to the 100 cublo feet of gas, while
the old, ona kToweI but, six-ten- th of a
grain. . .

Tailor Shop mobbed The work ahop of
Dro&her the Tailor In the Crounse block,
at a

Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, was
broken Into by thieves Sunday night and an
overcoat, coat and vest were stolen. The
door waa found locked and the police are
of the impression that some one who had a
duplicate key to the padlock fastening the
door Is the thief.

Chambers Lhtii Tea Thonsaad John
E. Wilbur was appointed administrator of
the estate of James K. Chambers, the
Union Taclf.o ticket agent who died sev-
eral days ago. .Mr. Chambers' property
is estimated to be? worth 110.000, equally
divided between personal and real estate.
The property will go to children. Mr.
Wilbur Is his son-in-la-

Word from Walter JL Waggoner Walter
A. Waggoner, son of L4cene Inspector
Waggoner, who left In November for the
Klondike country, has reported. He wrote
from. Whltehorset the head of rail travel,
saying, that, be would be delayed In his
trip o aslat by reason, of disarrangement
of the sUgtj line. No further word la
expected 'from' him until communication
opens In the spring..

Two Boys Try Oat of Jail Frank
Townley and George Thpmpson, two boys
charged with breaking1 into a store at
Irvlngton and stealing $10 In cash, were
arraigned before Jdge Troup Monday and
entered pleas of not guilty. Townley Is
under 17 years of age, while Thompson Is
less than 16. The two boys while In the
county jail tried to burrow, their way
.hrouh the brick wall, but were discov- -

' A Square Deal .

ts assured you when you buy Pr. Pierce" I
family medicines for. all the Ingredi-
ent entering Into them are) prlnted'oo
tb botUe-wrarpe- ra and their formula,
art attested under oath as being complete
ind correct. You know Just what you are
paying for and that tha Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
tW acted from the most valuable native
nedlolnal root found growing la our
American faro ttiljvh lie potent to euro
are to the mol
delicate womSiL MThlMTCrr Nptadrott

' iiffpa r?'rjAi" 'aJt'iiiHt.

r i Klvr-r!i'r- Tli aseuL
i u music CirT!tT?.Sl properties of Its own.
being a most valuable antiseptic ana anu-leruiu-

nuUlUve and tootlitug demul-
cent.

Glycerin plays an Important part In
Dr. Tierce's Golds Medical Discovery la
tha euro of Indieailon, dyspepsia anarwe stomaco, atienuea ny sour risings.
hearv-bur- loul Breath, coated tongue.
poor appetite, gnawtue feeling la itom-Ic- h,

biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the iwmich. liver and bowels.

alloionu. the"GoUen Medical Discovery
Is a speciue for all disease of the snucous
neinUrane, as catarrh, whether of theal passages or of the stomach, bowel I
or pWrle errand. Even In It ulcerative
star It will ytold to this severeirn rem-
edy l( it us be persevere! in. laCaronle
Catarrh of the Nasal parages, it It well,
will Wklng la "Geiden Medical Dis
eoverf fur the necessary constitutional
ueatuaeat, U cleans tl pure freely
to or three tin a day with Dr. hage's
Catarrh kemedy. This thorough cour.e
of treatausnt konorally cures tL worst
cadws.
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Eat for f

Eat for good nature.
Both are the result of

health. " -

The most food made
from flour is

(UJneeda Biscuit
Every mouthful energy.

BRIEF HEWS-

pe.rrenharrola.ian

contentment,

physical

nutritious

Im itttt and
Kicutbtrt proof faekasts.

NATIOKAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ered before they had made much head-
way. They asked the court to appoint at-
torneys to defend them.

KoonUaf Komsea la Bad Order Sanitary
officers at work on rooming houses of the
olty report some of the places in exceed-
ingly bad condition. Mattresses and cover-
ings are filthy aim some Infected with the
insect which is celebrated for its power to
"get there without wings." In such cases
the proprietors are notified to clean hou.e
or have a bonfire. The majority of the
houses' are In fair condition.

Bid to Take Over Follolee Bids are
being made by a number of Insurance
companies to take over the policies of the
failed National Mutual Fire Insurance
company. Some companies are offering-- to
carry the risks assumed by the defunct
company for a short time in order to se-
cure, the business. The company which
failed had many .thousands of policies
written In many different states.

Grees Tomato Causes aClsohief A green
tomato hidden under straw on the sidewalk
caused the downfall of Charles Rlseman
and led to a suit for I6.2S0 against Hay-de- n

Bros, for an alleged Injury to Rise-man- 's

knee. Rlseman In his petition says
the defendant permitted the green tomato
to be, and remain upon the sidewalk, con-
trary to the ordinance, until he came
along and stepped on it. He says he has
paid out 1X0 tor medical attention and Is
permanently injured.
Banquet to Exposition Directors O. W.

Wattles will give a dinner Friday evening
at the Omaha club to the director of the
Transmlsslsslppl exposition, when the re-
port of General Charles F. Manderson of
the history committee will be received. A
number of Invited guests will also attend.
The committee which Is to submit a report
waa appointed In 1900 and it is anticipated
that the work of the committee will be of
much Interest to Oman an , and especially
those Interested in exposition affairs.

Girl Allowed to Oo to Church Kllxa- -
beth Wendt's appeal to the juvenile court
to be allowed to go to church secured her
the desired permission Monday, when
Judge Sutton paroled her to Rev. B. F.
Fellman and told her father, Robert
Wendt, that she must be allowed to attend
religious services If she wanted to. She
told the court her father refused to let
her attend church and whipped her for
going without his permission. Judge Sut-
ton lectured the father on his duty to the
child and placed her In charge, of Mr.
Fellman.

Courts Take On More Bast Nothing
being ready for trial In tit United States
circuit or district courts the petit Jury waa
excused Monday morning ' until Monday,
December SO. The land trial will be re-
sumed on that date with the Perry A.
Teast taking; precedence. In the matter of
the motion to dissolve the temporary
restraining orde,r relating to the 5 re con-
signment charge obtained by th coal and
lumber dealers against the railroads, the
arguments were concluded Saturday and
Judge W. II. Hunger ha the matter under
advisement.

PEDDLERS CHEAT THE POOR

This la What Inspector Peas. Wk
Ask for Their Help, Ha

Isn
City Inspector of Weights and Measures

John Grant Pegg la anxious that all per-
sona who buy vegetables from peddlers
shall ascertain whether they recelv full
measure or not.

"Every complaint reported to me," said
Mr. Pegg, which ha resulted in the arrest
of a peeMlere, ha been reported by people,
who are well fixed financially and who did
not oar. for the abort weight themselves,
but thought that as a matter of principle
and for the protection of poor people who
would be harmed by ahort weight, th of-
fender should be punished. In tny opinion
the poorer people are getting short-weight-

every day and are either too
careless or too proud to maka eomplalnts.If' the poorer classes tjiat patronise the
peddler th most and if they would assist
me by keeping a close tab on theae peddlers
and report all shortages I could cure this
practice of giving ahort weight and meas-
ure, in a little while." ,

Oliver Stevens and Isaac Hart, vegetable
peddlera, wer arrested Monday morning on
warrants sworn out by City Prosecutor
Daniel at the request of John Grant Pegg,
city inspector of we'ghts and measure!
The complaint charges that the defendants
have been guilty of giving- short meas-
ure in selling potatoes. The peclflo ease
on which they were arrested was for the
alleged delivering of three peck of potatoes
to Mra J. L Kemp, Ull Jones street, who
had paid for bushel. They will hare a
hearing-- before Judg Crawford Tuesday
morning.

A Total Kcllpe)
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and brsy.ls la quickly deposed of with
tlectrls Hitters. 60c. For sal by Beaton
Drug C

Blarluig- mauicur sot, cvpivy, US & Uth.

THIEVES SEEK CORNERSTONE

Move Several Tons of Debris at Cathe
dral to Secure It

VALUABLE ONLY TO THE BISHOP

War Outsider Sfcoald Covet the Box
and It Comtcnts Barlea Nearly

Half Ceatary ts Matter
of Cwrloaltr.

Fivs or six tons of brick and stone were
moved Sunday night In an effort made by
thieve to secure th content of th
cornerstone In St. Phllomena'a cathedral
now being wrecked by contractors at Ninth
and Harney streets.

The corner of the wall under which the
cornerstone has rested for almost half a
century, has been left standing and a
the brick and stone from the superstruc-
ture have fallen from above, th wreck-
age ha piled up around the cornerstone.
No less than four tons of brick were piled
around the stone when th workmen left
the' old bulldlng'Saturday. All this material
had been moved when they went to work
Monday and a large flagstone, weighing a
quarter of a ton had been forced from Its
position above th cornerstone.

It I believed officers or workmen passing
tbo church drove the thieves away, a
several hours would be required to mov
th amount of stone and brick and two
hour mora would have been neoes.ary to
complete the robbery.

The content of the stone would be val-
uable to no one except th bishop of
Omaha or the members of old St. Mary's
and what any living man or men would
want to rob the stone for is a matter of
oonjecture. Nothing-- of great value, except
a history, is now placed in cornerstones.
A few small coin might be found In th
cornerstone of old St. Phllomena'a, but
their value would be small compensation
for the robbers, who could have drilled a
manganese safe In the Urn required to
dig out the cornerstone.

Within a few days tha contractors will
remove the cornerstone. Father Stenson
wilt be notified when th aton is reached
and he will take th box containing th
paper plao'ed In the stone to th horn
of Right Rev. Richard 6canoeU, bishop of
Omaha, where it will be opened. Much In-

teresting material wlh probably be found
in th box, though no on ho a record oi
just what paper are in It. A number of
photographs of the early priest and oler-gym-

of the churclj may also be taken
from the ruins.

NEW BANK OPENS ITS DOORS

Lire stock National at Sawth Oumafca
I Now la Fall 0e-ratla- a.

Another national bank was added to th
11st of Omaha and South Omaha banks,
when the Live Stock National of South
Omaha opened Its doors for business Mon-
day morning. The new bank Is bleated
at the northwest corner of Twenty-fourt-h

and N. streets, South Omaha, and has
COO.OOO capital with a stockholder liability
of 1100.000. C. M. Schindel Is president,
T. K. Gledhlll vie president and U M.
Lord, cashier. The directors of the new
bank are August Bereahelm. B, B. Shugert,
W. P. Adklns,-A- - U Berqulst, E. L Howe,
W. C Lambert.

w

One of the
JEXrarcnfaaT

of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of InforrnxMota as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

Product of actual' excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- a

acceptance; through the approval of the
Well-inform- of the World; not of indi-
vidual only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain,
lng the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
knowsi component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and coin-mend- ed

by the Wali-Informe- d of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is th weE-know- n Eyrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get it beneficial
effect always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
eJy, aad for sal by all leading druggists.

SHOPPERS OBEY, IDE EDICT

Many of Them Buy Their Christmas
Wares Early.

INJLTJCTICN HAS ITS EFFECT

Kaeelleat Opportaaltle Afforded at
the Yai-lea- . Ileadejaartera Se-

lected by Saaxta Claas
la Omaha.

The Injunction given by the men who
manage the Christmas shopping csmpalgn
to "Do your Christmas shopping early" Is
being obeyed by a great number of people
If the reports of the retail merchants are a
criterion and If the great crowds In the
tore are an Indication.. Christmas Is still

more) than two weeks away, but alresdy
the business In Christmas gift has been
of great volume and there are those who
have accomplished the feat of not only
beginning their shopping, but of complet-
ing It.

Certainly the display of articles In the
tores of Omaha Is such that the choosing

of the presents ought to be easy. The
variety la large, the quality good and
the price not prohibitive by any means.
There is even to be found that In which
the habitual bargain hunter delights and
without which she finds It almort Impossi-
ble to shop, the "Special Today" sign or
th "Tour Choice for 98 Cents" sign. These
sign are to be found on some of the
Christmas goods.

Take neckties, for example, that veteran
among Christmas gifts. Of course, every
woman will buy from one to a dosen neck-
tie tor those men to whom she gives gifts.
She feel she cannot be making a mistake'
in buying Mm a tie. Well, there are ties
on the market of all colors, designs and
prices. Then there are those in boxes which
are especially put up for the Christmas
trade. But th woman who know th
taste of men will avoid these. Every
practical minded man considers them a de-
lusion and a snare and he will always
grumble to himself that the dealer charged
as much for the box ae he did for the
tie. The man Is so business minded, you
know. But the display of ties I really
bewilderingry attractive.

Veil for Milady.
The display of veils for milady Is

equally pretty. There are some hew thlnga.
The umbrella veil la round in shape, with
dots radiating from the center like the
rib of an umbrella. A circular veil dis
plays a series of dots in circles increasing- -

rrom a ring about three Inches in diameter
In the center to large circles at the edge
of the veil.

One veil show two sixes of dots, large
chenille dots alternating with pin dots.
Chenille is the smartest for these dots,
but double faced velvet la also considered
good style. Large dots placed close to-
gether are preferred. The mesh Is fine and
unobtrusive.

For the little folk there are many things,
some of them with the charm of traditional
attractiveness. One stor ha a "little
folks' outfit" consisting of sweater, cap
and legging put up In an attractive box,
price, tL They com in white, red and
blue. Some have different colored cuffs
and collar. There are some of better qual-
ity, costing 12.30.

CONTEST OVER CLASS PINS
Prlaelpal Waterhosit Want Them

Discarded, While Sam Pnpll of
II!b.1lchooDo Wot.

Pupil and faculty of the high school are
In a quiet contest to determine whether
class and oolety pin can b w6rn during
school hour. Th situation aa told by Mr.
Waterhouse Is as follows:

"Several year ago, when classes St thehigh school wer first organised and the
literary and similar societies were formed
pupil bought pin which they wore to des-
ignate membership In . such classes or
societies. Th pin cost about 25
cent each and the faculty paid no at-
tention to the matter. A th year passed
the pupil desired more ornate and ex-
pensive pin. Whll a majority of the
pupil could afford a dollar for a pin some
of the pupil were unable to buy them and
it was suggested a cheaper pin be used.
Lately design approved by classes have
coat a high a $3.80. Th parent of many
of th children are making sacrifices to
keep them In school and It 1 believed dis-
tinctions ehould not b permitted In the
school. As all nf tha
to buy these expensive pins the faculty
naa aimpiy aeclaed to enforce the ruleagainst such pin adopted several years
ago. A far aa w know the clasJe now
In th school have ordered none, L It Is
generally understood they cannot be worn
during school hours."

In th meantime, however, some diplo-
matic students are circumventing the rule
of th authorities by getting hold of former
students' pins and having them rewashedfor a nominal sum and engraved.

Pupil and faculty are rather anxiously
awaiting a report from Superintendent
Datldson on th ubJect.of fraternltle In
th school. It I generally understood thereport had been prepared whan complaintwas made that a society of boys had beenrecently organised in a way to violate thrule against fraternities and that the super-
intendent has 'delayed submission of thereport until after-h-e has investigated thissociety. Member of the faculty say thatIt doe not violate the rule.

FELLOW R0BS BLIND MAN

Take Cola Wfc Told Owaer Be--
veive aad D- - Not

Give Aim.
Joseph Manley pleaded guilty In police

court on Monday morning to robbing ablind man. The blind man had been sit-tlh- g

on a curbstone all day Saturday
grinding out mournful tune from a handorgan and at night bad half a cup full
of nlckle and copper. He was standing
on a corner counting his day's receipts
when Manley approached him and askedhim for money to buy his supper. He
replied that his business was receiving
alms and not giving them, at which reply
Manley proceeded to help hlmaelf to th
coin. An officer caught Manley in the act
of taking the blind man' money and ar-
rested him. He was sentenced to ten days
In the city jail.

PRISONERS 0NR0AD WORK

Coavlets Ar Used to Repair H (al-
ways Dow a la Missouri, Saya

. Brsstsf,
Fred Brunlna. county commlninnar h

returned from Kansas City, where he went
witn commissioner Tralnor to investigate
methods of road making. Mr. Tralnor went
to Excelsior Springs, where he will remain
to or three days.

"They ar doing considerable repair work
o th road down there." said Mr. limn.
lng, "and they are using some of the county
prisoner to oo th work. They have the
workhouse system and th nrluntn t tha
workhous are required to use their time
on the roads. To system is fairly uc--
CIUl. They do not work th Drlaonara
so much for th value of their service as
lor in .xercu. it give them."

Announcement. v -- 1 . 1 , . i..B V..i, J .u
calling carda, blank book and magaaina
tilr.rfll.sT 'Ptlnna Tkj.ii.s- - iL, A A W. .save- - yvw. A L. IVUVkj sVUG.
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BEINDORF SUCCEEDS ABBOTT

Receive A pyolatmeat as City Ticket
Aaewt af the Vale

raclflc.
Louis Belndorf has bn rrlnled city

raeeenger and ticket Sfrrnt of the Union
Pacific to succeed George E. Abbott, who
roes to Vnlon station to succeed J. K.
Chambers, decessed. as depot agent. War-
ren K. Cufldiff has been appointed travel,
lng pasnenger agent to succeed Mr. Uein-dor- f.

Mr. Cundlff has been tariff clerk
for the Union Pacific for about a year. He
came here from Bt. Joeeph, wher. h was
connected with the St. Joseph St Grand
Island road and was Joint agent for the
Western Passenger association, which po-

sition he resigned to go with the Omaha
Printing company.

When the depot position waa first of-
fered to Mr. Abbott he declined It, not
wishing to assume the task of a seven-da- y

a week grind, but upon more thorough
consideration he decided to accept. The
office has more assistants now than for-
merly and the strain, it Is understood, will
not fall as heavily aa before on the head
of the department.

The promotion of Mr; Cundlff has occa-
sioned several minor rhsnges in the general
passenger office of the Union Pacific where
he was at work.

A meeting will be held at Chicago Tues-
day and Wednesday of transportation offl-cial- a

and car accountant officers of all the
leading railroads of th United Hates to
consider methods for better car distribu-
tion on a more uniform basis. An effort
has been made for some time by the rail-
roads to work out some system looking to
greater car efficiency and th problem will
be worked over at the coming meeting.

Fred Clark, oar accountant of th Bur-
lington, la president of the association.
Reports from committees on car service
and per diem, office methods and account-
ing, handling railroad business mall, con-
ducting freight transportation and conduct-
ing passenger transportation will be con-
sidered. O. L. Dlckeson, superintendent of
transportation of the Burlington lines west
of the Missouri river, will represent that
road.

" A. I Mohler, general manager of the
Union Pacific, has returned from a visit
over Sunday to his old home at Sterling, 111.

Asked if he could offer any light upon
the further plans of resuming Improve-
ment work along the Union Paclflo, Mr.
Mohler replied In the negative. He could
aay nothing as to the possibility of Mr.
Harhman building that general headquar-
ters' home In Omaha promised so many
months ago. A vast amount of curiosity
has been aroused as to this beoause of
the avowed purpose of Mr. Harrtman to
spend so much money in new work, re-

suming improvements on the ground he
foresaw a resumption f of the good old
halcyon days of prosperity which abounded
before Wall street saw tha ghost and de-

clared a panic.

PLAY JAG WJTH ORDINANCE

City Officials Rannlnar Aroind th
New Hole Affecting; Tran-

sient Merchants.

City officials seem to have been playing
tag vJKh the ordinance which requires
transient merchants to pay a tax of. 10

per cent on the value of their goods be-

fore being permitted to do business In th
city, but all save one now unite In saying
that enforcement of the ordinance Is in
the hands of the city prosecutor. The
dissenting official Is City Prosecutor
Daniel, who ha said nothing on the sub-
ject. ......- - -

When one of these merchants opened a
stock in the Webster-Bunderlan- d building
the city treasurer notified him to pay th
tax. II refused and said hi attorney
would take the matter up with th legal
department. This !ie did and in the mean-
time the city council raised the rate from
S to 10 per cent. No conclusion was reached
between the lawyer and th treasurer
was told by Assistant Attorney Dunn to
cease his efforts to collect, as th matter
waa being considered from It legal phase.
The license inspector "got busy" and was
advised to keep out by his attorney, who
told him there waa a chance for soma one
to be sued on Ma bond. Now City Attorney
Bumam says:

"As far a I can see the matter is'up
to' the merchants of Omaha, who desired
the ordlnanoe. They have It and now if
they want it enforced they should file a
complaint with the city prosecutor, who
will issue a warrant for the arrest of the
persons accused and th case can be tried'in the courts."

Assistant City Attorney Dunn says: "The
legsl department has not decided what
course to pursue, but It is the undoubted
duty of the city prosecutor to file charge
without a complaint from any cltlsen as
the violation of the ordinance is flagrant"

F. H. Gaines, attorney for the concern,
says he would welcome some mov by th
city as this would be th only way to test
the ordinance, which he says ts Invalid.

OMAHA BANKERS ARE SUED

C. T. KoiiIm and F. II. Davis Charged
with Manlpalatlnar Land Deal

in. Colorado.

Suit Involving the sal of 8, ISO acres of
land in Washington and Tuma counties,
Colorado waa started in district court
Monday, by Charles A. Sllford for himself,
and as administrator of th estate of John
Anderson, and E. P. Dalanler against Dan-
iel M. Utter, Charles T. Kountse, F. H.
Davis and the First National bank. The
plaintiffs In the petitions say they formed
a copartnership with Utter in 1906 to
buy the land from Messrs. Kountse 'and
Davis at 12.60 an acre. They assert that
Utter entered Into a secret aaxeement with
Kountse and Davis to buy the land at $1.28
an acre and sell it to the copartnership at
12.G0 though he was a member of the firm.
They assert their agreement should be can-
celled by the court and they should be
given the land for tl.25 an acre They con-
tend that they have more than paid for it
now at that price and they want the 17,800

they allege Utter made out of the deal re-

turned to them and the note remaining un-

paid cancelled.

(Established 1S79.)
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Our New
Style Book

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and ,

ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

Hie book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

i With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

GRAIN POURS INTO MARKET

Apparently Eeleaied, from Way it is
Coming to Omaha.

EXCHANGE HAS ONE EEC0ED DAY

rorty.Two Carload of Cereal Are Sold
on Floor Moaday Nooa, Which

la th Banner Sal for
This City.

Grain of the west has apparently been
released and Is pouring Into the markets
where an active demand ha developed In
the last three day after a season of un-

usual quiet.
Sizty-nl- n carload of grain were received

at the Omaha market Monday and lorty-tw- o

were sold on th floor of the grain
exchange to competitive buyer. The ship-
ment consisted of thirty-nin- e cars of
wheat, eighteen cars of corn and twelve
cars of oats. The cars 'forwarded Monday
totaled eighty-on- e and consisted of thirty-on- e

cars of wheat, seventeen cars of corn
and thirty-thre- e car of oat.

When forty-tw- o car wer sold Monday
noon on the floor of the exchange, one of
the record days of the Omaha grain mar-
ket was recorded. Not many days In the
last two years have mad such a record.

Railroads report, that more and more
grain Is being loaded at the stations In
Nebraska and the supply of cars Is large
enough to. accommodate all shippers,
whether line elevator buyers, independents,
farmers' elevator companies or the farmers
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themselves, who demand cars now and thei.
to Ship the grain direct. -

For the last six days a steady Increase
haa been noted until Baturday the Burling
ton loaded ITS carloads of grain at Ne-

braska stations..

DRUNK ON THE CURBSTONE

Action on Sunday Lands Dan Dwler
. In Jail for Sober Re-

flection.

Dsn Dwler pleaded guilty In police court
Monday morning to the charge of being
drunk and lying on the walk, which offense
hecommltted Sunday afternoon. When
asked where he got the liquor His memory
failed him, but he thought he had a faint
recollection of laying In a stock Saturday
night.

"Drunk and lying on the walk Is an of-

fensive act on week days, but any man
who la guilty of It on Sunday Is not. In
the mind of the court, a desirable citizen,"
said the judge. "You look to me like a
man who haa within him the seeds of de-

sirable cltlsenship and I think ten ilays of
reflection and meditation in the city Jail
will do you a lot of good."

Water often contains germs of typhoid
fever, milk frequently those of tubercu-
losis, but beer hss been' boiled for hours,
so that It la absolutely free from germ life
of any kind. In addition to this Stors
Blue Ribbon Beer Is filtered through white
wood pulp, put In bottles that have been
thoroughly waahed and sterilised, then pas-

teurised one and one-ha- lf hour after tha
bottle ar sealed. Tou cannot drink a
purer, aafer beverage. It Is because of
these reason physicians recommend Stors
Beer.

Karo
Corn xSvrup
is mora than "goodness"

It' s a food so valuable la
Its properties that author-
ities class it high among;
food products. Not only
nutritious but delicious

a golden syrup of ex-

quisite flavor that please
ail palate. For ry us
from griddl cakes to
candy. ,

10c., 25c., and 50c.
In alfflgbf Hoi.

Burglars and Sneak Thieves
avoid houses lighted by electricity, be-
cause the electric light can be suddenly
turned on with a switch while they are
at work, "and they know it" Electric
light is not what they want, it is your
valuables. Think it over.

INVESTIGATE

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TEL. CQU3. 1062. Y. M. C. A. ELD3.

A

EVERYTHING IN YOUR HOME .SHOULD

LOOK BRIGHT UNO HEW FOR

--THE HOLIDAY SEASON

We Repair and Replate Table Ware, Re-fini- sh

Statues, Electric Light
Fixtures, Lamps, Etc.

HAVE THIS DONE

It will help to make your
entertainments a success.

Omaha Silver Company
. 'Phone Doug. 1773. 314 South 13th St.

Between Farnam and Harney.


